[Hypertension due to aortic coarctation--a missed clinical diagnosis].
A 30-year-old woman presented to our emergency department with severe headaches, dizziness and uncontrolled hypertension. She had arterial hypertension and a known heart murmur since adolescence. Previous medical work up did not reveal any cause for secondary hypertension. Recently her blood pressure had been difficult to control. A systolic murmur as well as absent inguinal and feet pulses were notable at the physical examination. When performing doppler ultrasound the closing pressures of the dorsalis pedis arteries were only 70 mm Hg compared to a blood pressure reading of 160 mm Hg on the upper arms. Thoracic magnetic resonance imaging showed subtotal aortic coarctation causing the differences in blood pressures. Echocardiography and cardiac catheterization additionally revealed a moderately stenosed bicuspid aortic valve, the pressure gradient across the coarctation was 30 mm Hg. Despite the severity of the coarctation an interventional approach was favoured instead of a classical operative therapy. Balloon dilatation with stent implantation was performed without complications. Since the intervention blood pressure have remained normotensive, the coarctation gradient being markedly reduced. In young patients with arterial hypertension, as well as in cases of severe and refractory hypertension, causes of secondary hypertension must be looked for and excluded. Especially when hypertension occurs in adolescence, aortic coarctation should be taken into account, in addition to renal or endocrine causes. A thorough physical examination with cardiac auscultation and checking of all peripheral pulses is the crucial step to the diagnosis.